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Every. onW who recelves ROUND THE WORLD.
this paper la respectiully 1
requestud ta read avery NOTES 0F NEWS ABOUT THE

part of it corefully. It Is CAUSE

a journal that no Can- A Low Death Rate.

ad ninloor patients in worko-îlonmila tu.pmraou wrk-'renlle'aîîe Hlospital for te past ypar

or con afford ta bu with- niamhered 1,282; tli deati rate was
otily aixJer cenit. 'l'lie otloor 1,atiemîts

mut. The subscriptIon reciving Assistance front t'e ilstittiO
prima s aîmat 1 ..1 :~~nnurnbered 17,10.Brmi.

.prios s aimest insignifi-
cent. Is the Impend- v edict las heen

Ing campaign for butter i C f' Bua Pesti providing Oint
lir ofe w< vatitnî titidp ile tige of'

legislation In Ontario serve
teiqior in any ol tee restaurants or that

i bu ai IntensN IntYroat Bam
and gruat value.

THE OLD CENTURY AND THE
NEW.

I will not sing tt, oid man's song
Of far back fields of green,

Of' better days and biluer skies,
And simpler lives serne.

For the saine red band of war did then
As now blur aIl the scene.

The maddening rush, the hurried trai
Of swifter footed tite,

Would thrill my ardent sntl with hoie
More lofty and sublime-;

But the march of sin keeps even pace
In sorrow, shaie and crime.

The strenuots life, the earnest gaze,
'T'he grasp of' conquering hand,

That holds in firm, controlling might
'The powers ai' sea andît land,

A Fearfui Fatality.
A good ileal of controversy lias spriing

tilt regarding lthe cauîse of the terrible
tis ister to the Isiander steamîboat whieh
restulted in the loss of mîany lives. A

miiiîîber of' persans who were on boarl
did not liesitate to state that the pilot
in charge of the vessel was too drunk ta
attend ta his business.

New South Wales.
itev. F..B. Boyce, B..\., Presitîcrif of

p 'the New South Wales Temperance Al-
liance, has written a letter to the Sydney

s Morning lerald, in which ho states that
the expenditure of the colony for strong
drink dulring 1900 amouintel to 4,744.224
pounds sterling. I his is the largest
consumption recorded, being an increase
over fite preceding yer's expendittire of
340,311 poun<tis.

Still sees vice walk with bra.eti front i A Flourishing Order.
Along the shining strand. li Scotland the Gooi 'l'enipar Order

ois iaking splendid progress. At. at
With eye of seer, I look far out session of the Grand ldge the Secre'

Upon the human seA, tary's report showed a substantial in-
On triumphs vast the brightening glow crease during the year. There tire now

Of a kingdotnm yet ta be; in operation 1,199 lodges with an aggre.
Where vice is slain and peace lotit reign gate membership nut'bering nearly 90,-O'er man redeenel and f ree. 01K). ''ne city of Glasgow lias the largest

-A. D. WEEK'<. suibordinate lodge in the world. it las
Toronto, Aug. l5th, 1901. 'a nenbership of r,308.

A Temperance Profesorship.
A movement bas been started in Eng. No More Public Drinkig.

land for the endownent of a chair of 'rite Governor General of Mocow, tm
temperance in the University of London., Russia, has issued a decree prohibiting
'l'he Woman's Christian Temperance the drmaking of lquor im street, parks,
Union of the United States is aiso con. puble squares, house yards, and aIl
sidering the question of siimîilar endow. public buildings. In other words, the
ment for the iniversity at Yale i' at iquor purchased in saloons must he
Harvard. drunk la the places wiere it is bought.

A heavy fine is provided for a violation
of this law. with an alternative of three
montis' iiprisonnent.

Fountain Pen .l Ae earful- Record.
lie arrests for drunkenness in Great

IS A MARVRL OF Britain and Ireland during the year 1899

SIMPLICITY, DURABIITy was 214,298. Notwithstanding the vast
amount of temperance work that bas

and UBMI- been done, and the establishment and
It is the only SELF-PILING and development of temperance societies, it

SELP-CLEANING Pen manu- is a saddening fact that front year ta
factured. Every one who year the proportion of prosecutitons for

sees it, wants it. drunkenness ta every 1,000 of the popu.
PRICE T H R EE DOLLARS lation grows steadily great
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Address, CAMP FIRE, The Scott Act Working.

52 Confedration Life Building, Toronto. 'l'he island Guarditi and Christian
j Chronicle, of Charlottetown, P.E.I., tn a

If you would like to receive one of these recent issue, makes the statement that
aplendid Pens throughout the provace of Prince Ed.

I ward Island there is a marked improve-
ABSOLUTELY FREE ment in the enforcement of the Scott

Drop us a post card ad we will explain Act, and goes on ta say that " the law is
how you can obtain it, and at the same an excellent one and a real terror to
.time do some very useful work for the tem- evil-doere when its enforcement is looked
pieriance cause, with no trouble ta yourself. , after as we trust it will he iereafter."

U. S. Liquor Consumption. A No-License City.
''ie Comini isonîer of Intornal liev. 'rite lion. liver Ilowardl tit1î el .

enuie for the UInited States has mladl' t'ol., n rites to thfw Gim State turai mn
a report for the year ending lune 31lth' r o a re S ,Of tilt vlit.i fo ail1 01, mii which is set out ilte amllounît of.
intotaenting hituors enitered for hoie i eXIre..slon of' opinion as to the viilue of

conisumpIItioni. ' prohlibition in fils City, whevre It has been
'lTe total qullantity of s.irit'tis put at 'im force for a gool1 lialy year1".

140,777.,03 gallons. leing an lin rease o it Mir. lwal tldeclares thait I· e*v,',80' gloover thet quianlity for

The amttoint of' fermi'teite hiqulors ls
stated as being 40,5r7,î7s barrels, anl
inletease of 1,18f,229 harr ls.

Has Never Had a Saloon.
h'lie city of Ilonpeston, III., is an ideal

teipert'anen towne, for it lias never haid a
saloon. This lias not intet lerol writi its
growthb, lot in 190 it lad a population
of less than 2,000 and to dav its iiabit.
ants tntmbet 3,S23. 'l'le M nyor receives
a salary of fifty cents a year ; the re
mnttteration of eaclh of the Contin'iiten is
one.altlf' that aiount and no fecs are lie.
cepted. Iloopeston lis ptvel streets,
electric lghts, a systei of water' works,
a well.organ ized fire departnent, and
more and belter sidewalks thai any
other city of beir size in Illinois, and the
boast of her citîzens is that liquor does
not contribute one dollar of lcense
mnoney to these inprovenents.

Public Ownership.
Natal, S.A., Legislative Assemiily lias

passtd at Act authorizing the municipal-
ization of the liquor traffia in Durban.
Ali liquor' sellern are ta be given rive
yenrs' notice of terniiation of their
privileges. In the mneantiie their riglits
niay be puirchasel at a vahîiation, in
wiclh nothing is to lie allowed for good
will. 'l'ie liquor tt alie is to lie carried
on by civic officials in ail iotels anI
clubs, on the basis that the proprietors
of these places are to have the profits
belonging ta the hotel or club business,
and ail profits front sales ta the general
public are to go to tlie city.

is ititposible' (0 speak too higihly of tie.
t'a >1 ait didlanîî' poler î» Io t tît
commun1tity. lie s113s that "childr

are better clotheil, better cletiilwt-d,
bettei scholed and stil-r 'es s shnaie
81nd1 senîse of degtedatinni titan in salooi
towns.'" le itîrther states tat - tlie
gain to our îtn.rtchianîts becatite ti'w a
temtperîance City i, pat ail conpuitatiol.
fi Othier words. thot gmtls tg legitIlm it'
business is ifnnmenýe.

Atother iter'ting paragrapi of Nli
lowtt'l's letttr says that '' tmian l ' V ai

ago this city built a ja:lI a cost of
*2',000 atid- preýQetfed thle saine tol theo
couinty ; but as tiere was nit sali-ini
liero and littleo mete to erum, thiere
was nto quarreliig, no poIhe( service
Ieededl worth imeitiot, no arrests ultit.
and hene tlie î'new jair iiqt îlot tteet'li.
and as a mîtatter of tact was lilaily rentîil
as a r-eptository for buf.dlo rob,."

Prohibition Progress in the
South.

inf the recently is->ued anntu:ii iep>ort
of tle Anericati National Temiperance
8ociety there is contained soie valtiable
information regarding tit' extent o:'

prohlibition ml the 'Southernl States.
Soie of the forcible facts set out are th'

following:
In New York State there are 2,01na

more saloons thain lit thl t ie lifteei

States of) the South. lit the Southernt
States there air' 27,1100,0) pep1 l. and

1 7,000,000 of themi are living inter ab
solite prohibition. i t eorgia there is
one salooi to every l,831' pecople : i

Protection for Children. New York ttere gs aie saloon to eveîv
An Act prohibitmng the sale of intoxi- o7t; I)eople. lut Mtasissipptilure s oitu

catmag liquor ta children lns been passed s:tloun to every 2,780 teolle- ili Nen
by the British Parliainent. It is not an
extreme measure and has saie woak Jersey fit t one salooli In r
po.nts that will probably prevent its people.
being of much value. 'l'ie fact of its en- 'lere lre 137 conttes i
actmnent, however, is in itself an evidence ant Il oa' Li tire imier absolute lit
of an advance in temperance sentiment. libition. la Kentucky. lie land of fast

'lie new measure prohibits the sale of haoses, lueaittîîl wontea and aIl bou
liquor to an' persan under the age Of boit, hcre tire f; coiinties, and -i of
fourteen, unless the liquor is delivered thet are lnder tbsolite proiiin.
in corked antI sealed vessels, containing Twothirds af tte papulation o! Iti'
not less titan one pmnt each. Penalties Satit and toii'-fiftbs ai tle terrîtorr
are a fine of not more than teni dollars have alraly abolisheile liqular trinle.
for a first offence, and not more than anI iL looks as if tte frueils were .eter
twenty five dollars lor an subsequent nîuel to titit Lut of t' wiole terrî
offence. Any person sending anyone torv.
liuer fourteeti years of age ta purchase fn tle itate 0f 'enîeseee tîeri: a
iquor is liable ta simnilar penalties. Ia wbucl proibuts tit- opentng of aty

- -- driaksto %ithlia fouiu' ile of an>'
sehtool or, clmuut'cli outsiie of incarparateci

Under Dispensary Law. towns B> tiis laie fotirtifths of tiii
State control of the liiuor tratic uit territor ai te State limier alusoltîte

South Carolina does not seei to lie suc- preo iiition. 'wo yea's ago tiis itîwii
cessful un superseding illegal liquor arien(tecI b> extenilitig the fourututle
s'elling, although strenuouis efforts are lunit to ail towns oW less tit 2,11f, ii
made by the officials to enforce the law. abitants ,iereafter itcarporated, ' aie
A recent issue of the News and Couier provisions wore tale b> whici ail ex1 -
of Charleston states that witima a few iîg corporations nf tbat size o tglit
days the police had raided forty Il blind surrender theit Charters, witl te cati.
tigers" in Columbia, the capital of th sent of te Legislaturo, aîd re'iîcaupor.
state, and captured one hundred gallons ate, sois ta get aid Lue saloons. sIace
of whiskey and 840 bottles of beer. 'ihe the present Legislaturo began ils session
News and Courier goes on to say : l L tiirty Lî' tawns have petitioned ta bu
is actually charged that the municipalaowed ta exercise this privilege. Here
authorities and police force of Columbia toior3 saine wbiskey dealers have ieet
have an understaiding with the ' blind le habit nt every session ai Lite
tigers ' in that city, and that the police- Legislaturo ta sead ta members floua-
men of the capital city have rendered ions af wiiskey, go a bill ws passel
no assistance to the oficers of the dis- make ut a ttîisdcmpanottr t0 soîl ar give
pensary, because if they should <la o away aso mort ai intoxicating liqor i
they walcJ ieyrieeil their positions." tise state capital.o


